
Who’s Who in the Campaign

NEVIN J. SAYRE
Princeton ’O7; prepared at the

Hill school and Lawrenceville, gen-
eral secretary at Williams college,
1907-08; summer of 1908 joined Dr.

Grenfell on the coast of Labrador;
deckhand on Dr. Grenfell's schoon-
er; two years at Union seminary,
New York; summer of 1910 in
charge of the church at Fortean,
Labrador; ordained minister of
Episcopal church at Cambridge,
1911; secretary Princeton Y. M.

C. A., 1911-12, traveled and taught
in Japan, China, Siberia, Norway,
Sweden, Germany, (University of
Marburg student); Holy Land and
Turkey; now instructor in Biblical
literature and general secretary of
the Philadelphia society I Y. M.
C. A.), Princeton university.

HENRY WISE HOBSON
Yale T4, Andover TO - Skull and

Bones; manager 1914 crew; success-
or to Walter Camp as treasurer of
Yale Athletic association; secretary
of Dwight Hall, (Y. M. C. A.) Yale
university; Psi Upsilon.

PROF. A. R. MANN
Cornell ’O4; B. S. agiirulture;

1904- assistant superintendent
Boston Farm and Trade school;
1905- secretary to Prof. L. Id.

Bailey in preparation of the Cyclo-
pe lia of American Agriculture;
1909 to present secretary, registrar
and professor of agricultural edit-
ing, New York State College of
Agriculture; editor of text book
“Beginnings in Agriculture”; frater-
nities, Sigma Xi and Alpha Zeta;
member and deacon, First Baptist
church, Ithaca, N. Y.; president of

the board of trustees of Cornell
University Christian association;
member of the committee on rural
conditions of the New York State
Baptist Missionary convention;
county committee of the Laymen's
missionary movement.

J. C. ROBBINS
Brown university '97; Alpha Tau

O neaa; mining engineering, gold
mines, British Columbi-r; veteran
Spanish-American war; Newton
Theological seminary, 1899-1902;
Baptist missionary, Phillipines,
1907-09; home field service, student

volunteer movement; Baptist Home
Missionary society; Foreign Mis-
sionary and Publication society;
candidate secretary student volun
teer movement.

CHARLES W. WHITEHAIR
DePauw university, 'O9, Beta

Theta Pi, class president; varsity
football, student Y. M. C. A.; sec-
retary for Kansas, general secretary,
Madras, India; national secretary,
southern India, 1912-14; general
secretary, Cornell University Chris-
tian association, 1914.

WILLIAM A. DE WITT
Yale; prepared at Connecticut

Military academy and Andover;
basketball and football at Andover;
Alpha Delta Phi; class poet, Yale
university; general secretary Chris-
tian association at University of
California; now secretary Yale Shef-
field Scientific School Christian as-
sociation.

WELLINGTON H. TINKER
Amherst ’99, Union Theological

seminary ’O3; varsity baseball
four years, played in every game
that the college played during these
years; president of the Christian as-
sociation last year in college; prom-
inent in debating; now religious
work director, University of Michi-
gan.

RAYMOND B. CULVER
McMinnville college; B. Mus.;

B. A.; (leader of the music for the
campaign); spent 12 years on the
Pacific coast; two years, fur lumber
business in Oregon; interested in
mining and forestry; member of
glee club; oratory; track, travelled
in concert with Tri State trio; has
sung for Cairns, Lamkin, Jones,
Thomson, Bourne, Orrand Davis.
BURLEIGH E. CRUIKSHANK

Washington and Jefferson T5;
Phi Kappa Psi; first base, baseball
team; captain 1914 varsity football
team; representative on student sen-
ate; winner of junior oratorical con
test; given fust All-American selec-
tion as center by many cr tics and a
place on Walter Camp's 3d. eleven.

GILBERT A. BEAVER
Penn State '9O; owner of a large

farm near New York, part time sec-
retary international committee. The
man who was with Dr. Mott during
the other and only visit to State.
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DR. HENRY BURT WRIGHT
Lecturer in ancient history in

Yale university and graduate
schools. Dr. Wright is a son of
the former Dean Wright of Yale
and, who like his father, enjoys the
respect and confidence of the fac-
ulty and student body in a marked
way. Dr. Wright is interested in
all phases of the university life.
He is frequently called into athletic
councils but with all this populaiity
and the consequent demands upon
his time, he holds rigidly to this
rule, that every professor in order
to hold his position of influence
must maintain the highest possible
scholastic standing. He has writ-
ten books not only on his subject,
ancient history, but his “Will of
God and a Man’s Life Work” has a
wide circulation and has lately been
translated into Chinese.

PROF. J. W. ROE
Assistant professor machine de-

s:gn of Y lie Sheffield Sciendfic
school; member of the advisory
ommitree for indus'rial seivice
movement; aurhsr nt ‘lmportant
M mogriphs on Human Engi-
neering".

CHARLIE CAMPBELL
Yale ’O9; Montclair academy

(preparatory) 1905; Zeta Psi; Phi
Beta Kappa; intercollegiate record
holder, pole vault, 1909; president
Y. M. C. A., 1908-9.

CHARLES R. TOWSON
Senior secretary of the industrial

committee. He is an accomplished
welfare expert, a man of wide ex-
perience,

T. R. HYDE
Yale, prepared at Hill school—

permanent class secretary; senior
council; president Y. M. C. A.;
post-graduate at Yale.

ROY B. CHAMBERLIN
Wesleyan ’O9; varsity basketball

three years; musical clubs; editor of
college paper; class president; presi-
dent undergraduate body; teacher
for three years at boys’ private
schools; two years Spring Street
church, N. Y. successor to Roswell
Bates; now on the staff at the Brick
Presbyterian church. New York,
aud studying at Union seminary.

MRS. DWIGHT POTTER
Secretary for the student work of

the Presbyterian church; graduate
of Occidental college; Mr. Potter
was the foreign board secretary of
the Pacific coast for the Presby-
terian church; Mrs. Potter has been
a missionary to Tripoli.

TIMOTHY HEALYEsq.
International president, Station-

ary Fireman’s union, New Ycrk
City. Will be here for February 3
to speak on the view point of the
laboring man.

WILLIAM M. MILLER
Washington and Lee; preside it

student body; Phi Gamma Delta;
Phi Beta Kappa; stroke of crew;
manager gymnasium team; presi-
dent Y. M. C. A.;

BURNHAM DELL
Princeton; freshman track team;

varsity track team three years; high
hurdles and high jump; varsity
letter.

FRANK GLICK
Princeton, 1915; captain elect

varsity football team; Cap and
Gown club-

H. WALTON MITCHELL
Penn State ’9O; president of the

board of trustees.

MORGAN NOYES
Yale T4, Phillips-Exeter aca-

demy TO—manager 1916 freshman
baseball team; editoi of the Yale
News; chaiiman of the sophomore
German committee; chairman of
senior council triennial committee;
Psi Upsilon; Wolfe’s Head, senior
society; preparing to go to Union
Theological seminary.

FRED RINDGE
Secretary of the industrial service

movement in the colleges. He will
have charge of the work among the
engineers during the campaign.

W. J. CAMPBELL
Princeton ’99; Princeton M. A.,

1902, pastor of Suffern Presby-
terian church, 1902-6; associate
county work secretary for New
York state, 1906-11; state county
work secretary for Pennsylvania,
1911 14; director of county work

course at the International Y. M.
C. A. college, Springfield, Mass.,
1914-; member of country work in-
stitute faculty at Silver Bay Sum-
mer school, N. Y„ 1906-, director
of playgrounds for New York City,
summers of 1900-1.

JOHN COLT
Princeton T4; editor in chief 1914

Bric-Brac; editor in chief 1914 Nas-
sau Herald; chairman university de-
bating committee; vice president of
the Philadelphian society, member
of the graduate council of Prince-
ton university; permanent secretary
of the class of 1914. now associate
secretary of the Philadelphian soci-
ety (Y. M. C. A.), Princeton univer-
sity.

HUGH BURR
Princeton ’ll; prep., Gloversville

High school; Princeton track team;
member editorial board of Bric-
Brac, also Nassau Herald; compos-
er for Triangle club; wrote 1911
class ode; class ivy orator; winner
of Baird prize for oratory; secretary
of the Philadelphian society, 1911-
12; now in Union seminary, New
York.

RALPH B. COLSON
Hamilton college ’ll; Emerson-

ian society; varsity track; holder of
120 yard high hurdle intei collegiate

record for New York state, 1911;
state student secretary for New
York state, 1911-13; Oberlin Theo-
logical 1913-14; Union seminary,
1914-15.

MRS. WILLIAM BORDEN
Of New York City; mother of

William Borden; a woman of large
affairs who gives much time to the
furtherance of Christian work.

J. H. CAMPBELL
Washington and Lee; will sing

duiing the campaign.

R. PI. EDWARDS
Yale; social service expeit; auth-

or “Amusements and Recreation";
formerly connected with University
of Wisconsin as religious director.

HOWARD Y. WILLIAMS
University of Minnesota, TO;

Alpha Tau Omega; president (4);
member of the Grey Friars, honor-
ary senior society; manager editor
of 1910 ’’Gopher", juniorannual(3);
membi-r of the University Dramatic
clubs (2,3,4), business manager
(3, 4 ) relay team; general secretary
Y. M. C. A. State University of
lowa, 1910-14.

HAROLD VREELAND Jr.
Yale Sheffield Scientific school,

'l2; Prep, at the Hill school, 'O9;
now registinr Yale Sheffield Scien-
tific school; Phi Sigma Kappa;
Sachem club; Cosmopolitan club'
Aurelian honor society; class dea-
con; treasurer Y. M. C. A.; graduate
secretary Yale Sheffield Y. M. C.
A. two vears.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL
University of Washington, T3

Phi Delta Theta; University of
Washington Glee club ’ll; Y. M.
C. A. cabinet, T3; rowed in 1913
crew and in varsity four at Pough-
keepsie; mining surveying work in
the Behring river coal fields,
Alaska, 1911; railroad and highway
surveying in Washington. Prince-
ton Theological seminary, 1914-
1915.

GUTHRIE SPEERS
Princeton, T2; Musical and

Dramatic clubs; threw hammer on
track team; member of senior coun-
cil; Phi Beta Kappa.


